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Vienna-,Sept. it. 
f w ' i^6 Liters froni,Æj/»|«ry contipue to fay 

M that the J^chels were jpyncd witjj a con-
W siderable Epdy bf Tucks and Ji-ai^sylva-
§ nians, ana that* th?y were encamped 

near •Be/srwiH-an'd some Letters add, that 
there has been a Rencou-iter between them and some1 

of tbelmp rial Troops, with a*considerable slaugh
ter of the Rebels* of-which they give u'-trot the 
particulars. Tlic Emperor is gone to beden&urg to 
hasten thc conclusion bfthc Dyer. 

Cologne,Sept. i). Thc "ze-th Ihftantche "Dcpiiities 
of thc City of 2ie^e*parted henceNon their return 
home, no: being able to advance in the Work they 
tverc senc hither about. The next day the Pbpes 
NUncio, the Imperial Commissiotrer, the Bistiop of 
Strasbourg, and Prince William of Furstemberg had a 
Conference together, and drew up four preliminary 
Articles; to wit. That the City of Liege fliould 
•"flake their submission to thc Elector, astp their 
Sovereign Prince, artdfliouldaskpardoii forwhatis 
past; That there flioirld-bea*susp.nsion of Hosts litiesj 
That, all Prison-rs lTio*ild be released; and that the 
.Magistrates of Liege should recall chosepersorrsthey 
harfbanislied Cheir City for adhermgto the Electr
os s; -Interest; "Vvhrch ATtines were thi* diy sent to 
Liege by au E"*prels, ind if rhat City agree tbthem, 
it's not doubted but an Accommodation ofthe 
Matters! in difference will follow, f 

Strasbourg, Sept.zS. We have Advnfc, that eight 
Batallions of trench Foot, and several Troops of 
Horfc and DragodnS quartered" at Metit'imAthe 
neighbo-rhood, had Orders to mafeh thc 14thIn
stant, but whither was not kno*n. 

Francs ort, Sept. 8. Thc Imperial and Frencfi Am
bassadors continue at the places, we forracvly. told 
you, not far from hence f nor know we as yet when 
to expect thcinlicrc, 

Hague,Oftob. *?• Things arc at present very still 
here, the Prince? of Gr«*f*t* we hear is gdne for Bre
di, to view theliew Fortifications that are making 
there; Thc differences between this Province and 
that of Zealand, concerning certain Impositions 
with which their Trade was- burtheneef, arc com-
po'cd. 

Paris, Oftob. r. On ? unday we knew, that what 
had been given our of the Kings- intending to re
move withthe Court to Chambor, was only a dis
guise ; and that his real design was to go for Alsace, 
"to possels himself of thc City of Strasburg; That 
Monsieur deLouvois was gone before to give thc ne-» 
ecssary Orders for the drawing the Tropp-j together 
and thc investing the place; *$ncH:h,at the King, inr 
tended to follow himself in a day or twq. Accord* 
'•"gly thc King parted from Fontasnbleau yesterday 
at four in tha Morning; and Declared he went for 
a/flface, to-receive thc Oath of Fidelity from the 
Cicy of Strasburg, which is due co him, in pursuance 
of Cbe Treaties of Munster and Nimeguen. T m s 

Ivjlorning the* Mareschal de lellefonds, and* e-tlier 
ca went persons followed die King, who it's t^iev 

-Veret, wil,T"efore lu^c t iW visit some" qf hits r-roa-
tier places. 

IMrU.Ocfob 4. "Yefte-rclay o;/ a'q Exprel^fvcrece!-. 
ren Ad-'iCpfroih^/Jirft.^h^ca french fte&imeflC of 
Dragoons having* beeno^dtjre-d to, (rizc ps\thc. Fort 
of XJzt, that guardslheBr-idge offirasheutg "vfhey 
accordingly polTeslec, themfe'ves of̂  ic, juad, tha/c 
cheren^on Che City of; Strasbourg reserved Co sutj-
mfeit self to the tfing^ anJ accordingly, received 
the Troops "chat were appointed to enter 'ucc- thc 
Town. Ac the; fame "time we are expectingephsax 
tha-t tire trench 1ro0pS arc entred into Ca%a\, 
which weare told, they are, in pursuance of tbe 
Treaty between thCKfiag and the DukJ of Man
toua, to do on thc 6th Instant. It is fa id that thc K ing-
pretends to Valence\t\ Milan, as a Dependance of 
Canal I and that thete is a Treaty on foot between 
the King and the Dukeof Savoy, whd they fa"y is to 
deliver Trein and fcrceiUe* to His Majesty. The first 
Insta-*i:thaDeputies ofthe Clergy ofthis Kingdom 
mep in tie a*\rchbilh,Ofjs palace for the first rjme.and 
without entring upon_ any businels, Adjourned till' 
the 8 th lallant, for tji.it ajl^tbe Deputies arc not yet* 
jafirived. 

JZe,i%ma.rkfit, Sept, *<*•» The follow-fflg Addicss-ssa" 
""jayc been presensq"*" so His Majesty. 

To the Kings* most Excellent Majc/l-y". 

W E Tour Mafisties most toyat Subjiifs, the 
Gentr}, Clergy, Citizens and Inhabitants of 

Tht Majesties krltient Ctiy 0) York, and County of the 
Jame, tebcfe Names are hf re Sulscribed, doe {as in du* 
ty hits are bound") tender Tour Sacred Majesty our most 
fmmbk ttt>4 hearty Thanks. firTonr Majesties late De
claration ? whereh you axe Qraciousiy pleased, to the 
full and indijsoluhle fixing ies hour thoughts of Tour 
Majesties Resolution and Endeavours, so make Tour 
People happy, inthe due enjoyment oftheir Religion, as by 
Law established,their L&trty and Property Jflgive ta the * 

' afure'd "Testimony of your" Royal Word forthe fame. And 
although thU our Acknowledged Gratitude faii'Jboft in-
time of many others ef our FeUow-Subjtfts; yet wejhall 
not (by the Almighty's assistance) be wanting with the 
vety first to testify (evin tothe bazar d^f out L iye* and 
Fortunes ) the Duty itbich our A^cgiavee obliges -ui 
unto, for tbe prefitvation of Tour Majesties^Royal Fes'-
son. Crown and Dignity,against all Opposerswbatsoever; 
and for tbe continuance* of the Government in your Ma? 
festiej Royal Family, according to tbe Constitution and 
established Laws of England; praying foryour Mayer, 
sties long and hippy Rgign over ust- J> 

•Signed by bciyi-cc-i *(•* ana* 1400 persons 

To the H^tngs most Excellent Mayfly. 
t h e HiTi-tjblc Address *efF the Grand Jury1 of tne 

GrcatScstlons hcldfor the Count's of Merioneth 
the 8tt% <4ay. pf Ayigttstt i6ls. 
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T l̂;i*ii» notice if many Addresses of late presented jo 
^ut'Majestyirm Other parts of ibe KJngdm4 
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